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WORK done by the Iron Ore Company of Canada and members of the McGill Sub-Arctic 
Research Laboratory since 1957 has indicated that permafrost is much more extensive south 
of the 55th parallel than has hitherto been believed. 

The thickness of permafrost locally exceeds 80 m . This has been attested by E.M.F. 
measurements on thermocouples installed in diamond-drill holes, and has since been partially 
substantiated by actual excavation of ore and overburden. 

During the summer of 1959, the McGill Sub-Arctic Research Laboratory, assisted by the 
Iron Ore Company of Canada and by members of the Division of Building Research, 
National Research Council of Canada, began a detailed programme of permafrost research. 
The following statement of permafrost characteristics is taken largely from the early results 
of this work. 

Fig. 1. Dotted line shows approximate southern limit qf permafrost as depicted on the Glacial map of Canada, 19.58 

Local relief exceeds 300 m. and the natural vegetation ranges from patches of closed
crown spruce forest in the more sheltered parts of the valleys to lichen heath and bare rock 
(tundra), with active frost-heave features, on the more exposed areas above about 680 m. 
above sea-level. This contrast in vegetation type is an indication of the range of exposure 
between the valley bottoms and the hill tops, and also reflects the contrasts in the occurrence 
of permafrost. The mean annual air temperature, based upon an 1 I -year period of observa
tions at a height of 507' 7 m. above sea-level, is -4,6° C. Lichen heath and bare rock above 
680 m. is almost everywhere underlain by permafrost exceeding 60 m. in thickness. Excep
tions to this have been related to lee slopes and deep gullies which are well insulated in winter 
by more than one metre's accumulation of snow. In these areas the permafrost is thin, or 
even entirely lacking where the deep snow covers an extensive area. An indication of the 
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effectiveness of the snow cover as an insulator is given by the fact that, beneath 1·6 m. of 
snow, frost had penetrated only 0 '25 m. b y 13 J anuary 1960, whereas in areas blown free 
of snow , frost had penetrated 2 m. to reach the permafrost table on hill-top sites . 

It is concluded that much of the local permafrost is no t relic but is compatible with the 
climatic regime of the last few decades. At high altitudes the active layer is about 2 m. deep 
and it is highly probable that no talik (unfrozen bedrock) exists between the seasonally 
frozen g round and the perm afrost table over substantial areas. 

There is a loose correlation between vegetation type and permafrost thickness. With 
increasing shelter ami density of arborea l vege tation and d ecreasing altitude, the permafrost 
becomes thinner, patch y, and finall y, only scattered relic masses have been found below 
heights of 680 Ill. Genera lly speaking, p ermafrost does n ot appear to exist beneath open 
lichen w()ud land , except as relic pa tches. Perhaps one of the more important influences in 
this respect is 1 he increased accumu la tion of snow in the wooded areas. 

As t'ht' perma fi'ost thins :ll1d hecomes pa tch y in distribution , the depth of the permafrost 
table benea th the smlace increases ami becomes separated from the seasonally-frozen ground 
by a talik of incr as in ~ th ichness . From this it appears that permafrost was at one time more 
extcnsivc t han toda y, alld it is possible that this was shortly :J ter the disappearance of the 
ice rrom th e loc,li area (approx. 4 ( H )() 13. C. ') and before the present arboreal vegetation 
had L)(' ('omc firmly establi shed. 

Lx p lf)ratory dia mond drilling ill thc Lake Wabush a rea, [30 miles ( 2 10 km. ) south of 
SchefJCrv ll le, has re\'ealed the fxi slence of pcrmafi'os t at least 60 m. in thickness. These 
O('C lllTences of perma t'ros t arc f'llll1d a t a n a l ti LlICk of H30 m . and higher, which lie above th e 
trce line in li chcll hea th a nd iJare roc k areas. From this it is postu lated that permafrost 
proha bl y exists bcneat h most of the exposed hill lO p S II' hich rise above the tree line and tha t 
it ext ends as far south as the Lalll'cntia n Scarp. 

I1 is interes ting to note th a t mam ' of' the ore bodi es in the Schefferville vicinity lie on the 
hc i ght-t ) I ~ l a nd between c'2.uebec and New foundland in the lichen heath and bare rock areas. 
/\. l'Oug:h es tima te places nea rh' oll e-half ()f the proven ore reserves of the Iron Ore Company 
of Ca n:H] a in the permafrost ca tego lT . '\' 0 ac tua l measurcments have yet been taken in the 
more l'xt cnsiVt, llpla lld areas S( l l11C 30-35 km . no rth-north-west of the town, although it is 
proba ble th :1t the max im um loca l thi ckness o f' the pe! iuafrost will exceed 110 m. Local 
open-pi t C' xC<ly:ttiO ll o f o rc on a large scale prov idcs idea l conditiuns for the study of perma
frost. I \ ll amiJi tious 1'C5carch programrne, invol\'ing dimatolngica l, bota nical, geological 
and gcog raphi cal aspec ls, is lJ e ill~ prepared at the ~'lcGill Sub-Arctic Rcsearch Laborator y . 

M S. recei,"ed :.!9 ]alll l(II) ' 1,r;()O 
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